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retarded the progression of UF fouling.
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A novel design for a reverse osmosis (RO)desalination systemdirectly integratedwith an ultrafiltration (UF) pre-
treatment unit was developed. The integration involves direct RO feed from the UF filtrate and UF backwash
using the RO concentrate. This alignment reduces overall plant footprint, while the use of RO concentrate for
UF backwash allows 100% UF recovery and implementation of flexible backwash strategies. The present system
design utilizes a control scheme, whereby RO productivity can be prescribed independently of the UF system
which self-adjusts to provide the RO system with its required feed flow rate at the specified RO pump inlet
pressure. UF backwash, achieved via direct RO concentrate flow from the RO system provided a continuous
flow for sequential UF backwash which was additionally integrated with pulse backwash using a hydraulic
accumulator. Seawater desalination field studies with a UF–RO pilot system of 12,000 gal/day permeate produc-
tion capacity successfully demonstrated the advantage of RO concentrate UF backwash that was triggered based
on a membrane resistance threshold. The above self-adaptive UF backwash strategy significantly extended the
projected UF operation period (by a factor of nine) to the threshold of required chemical cleaning.

© 2015 Published by Elsevier B.V.
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1. Introduction

Over the past two decades, reverse osmosis (RO) has emerged as a
leading method for seawater and brackish water desalination, as well
as for variouswater reuse and decontamination applications [1,2]. How-
ever, membrane fouling remains amajor challenge for robust operation
), yoram@ucla.edu (Y. Cohen).
of RO plants [1–5]. Membrane fouling increases the overall resistance to
water permeation across membranes and thus higher required applied
pressure for a given water production level, which leads to increased
operational costs and, eventually, reduced membrane lifespan. There-
fore, effective pre-treatment of RO feed water (for complete or partial
removal of potential foulants such as particulates, colloids, and organic
matter) is often required to ensure robust long-term operation of RO
plants [4,6]. In this regard, ultrafiltration (UF) has been shown to
produce consistently higher quality filtrate water compared with
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conventional feed pre-treatment options (e.g., sand filters, cartridge fil-
ters), leading to longer lifespan of downstream RO membranes [6–13].
The use of UF for RO feed pre-treatment is particularly attractive since
UF membrane water permeability, which declines due to fouling, can
be recovered with effective periodic backwashing (reversing the flow
direction) [6–9] and routine chemical cleaning-in-place (CIP) [13–15].

Given the scalability of membrane technology, UF–RO systems are
suitable for medium- and large-scale municipal and industrial plants,
as well as small-scale water treatment applications for remote commu-
nities, emergency response, and shipboard deployments [13,16,17].
Integration of UF with RO is practiced in a variety of industrial and
municipal applications [6,9,13,18–20]. However, conventional UF–RO
systems typically utilize UF filtrate for periodic UF backwash, necessitat-
ing the use of intermediate tanks to store UF backwash water (during
periods in between backwash cycles) and for assuring continuous deliv-
ery of UF filtered RO feed (Fig. 1) [6,9–13,18,19]. A dedicated UF back-
wash pump is typically needed to drive UF backwash, while a separate
low-pressure RO booster pump may be needed to re-pressurize UF
filtrate to prevent cavitation in the downstream high-pressure RO feed
pump (Fig. 1). In addition to added maintenance and cleaning require-
ments [9,21–23], intermediate UF filtrate tanks and the associated
pumps present a system design challenge when space is limited or por-
tability is important. More importantly, operational flexibility of UF
backwashing using UF filtrate may be constrained by the UF filtrate
tank capacity, coupled with the need to maintain continuous RO feed
flow. As a consequence, a fixed UF backwash strategy (whereby back-
wash frequency, duration, and intensity are fixed) is often practiced in
conventional UF operations. Such passive strategy may not be optimal
for robust UF–RO plant operation as UF feed water quality and fouling
propensity can vary significantly with time in the short term, as well
as seasonally [5,9,24]. When UF filtrate is utilized for UF backwash,
implementation of a variable UF backwash strategy (i.e., backwash fre-
quency, duration, and intensity to adapt to changing feedwater quality)
may necessitate concurrent variation or reduction of UF productivity
(e.g., for subsequent RO treatment) in order to achieve the required
backwash effectiveness while still meeting the constraint imposed by
UF filtrate tank capacity [24]. Frequent changes in RO feed flow is
undesirable as it necessitates RO process controllers to make frequent,
significant operational adjustments (in order to maintain constant RO
productivity), which may lead to chronic, excessive fluctuations of
RO feed pressures that can potentially induce telescoping damage to
RO membrane elements [25,26].

Instead of using UF filtrate, RO concentrate or permeate can be
utilized for UF backwash. Previous studies have indicated that
demineralized water can enhance UF backwash effectiveness by reduc-
ing charge screening effects and thus natural organic matter (NOM)
affinity to negatively-charge UF membrane surfaces [27,28]. Pilot
Fig. 1. Process diagram of a conventional integrated UF–RO systemdesign that utilizes an interm
pump.
plant studies have also shown that backwash using RO permeate is
more effective than with UF filtrate [29]. Utilization of RO permeate
for backwash, however, does require the use of permeate storage and
additional backwash pump, with the disadvantage of loss of RO produc-
tivity. The alternative technology of direct use of RO concentrate for UF
backwash, as disclosed by UCLA [30], is particularly beneficial since it
enables UF operation at 100% UF recovery (i.e., no loss of UF permeate).
A later pilot study confirmed that UF backwash using RO concentrate
(collected in a backwash tank and delivered via a backwash pump)
can be as effective as using UFfiltrate [31]. In this regard, it is interesting
to note that periodic hyperosmotic stress has been suggested to slow
thematuration process of marine bacterial biofilm growing on filtration
membranes, induced by cellmortality [32]. Although previouswork has
suggested the potential benefits of UF backwash with RO concentrate,
direct UF–RO integration has not yet been evaluated to demonstrate
its advantage of flexible backwashing strategy without loss of UF or
RO productivity.

In the present study, a directly integrated UF–RO system with UF
backwash using RO concentrate was developed, eliminating the need
for intermediate UF filtrate tank and backwash pump, enhancing
operational flexibility, and enabling implementation of self-adaptive
backwashing strategies. For the above system design, the hydrodynam-
ics of the UF pre-treatment and RO desalination systems are coupled.
Therefore, UF operational changes will directly impact the flow rate
and inlet pressure to the high pressure RO feed pump, thereby necessi-
tating an effective control strategy for regulating the above process var-
iables. Typically, two to three times the filtration flux is recommended
for effective UF backwash [6,33]. However, the RO concentrate flow
rate, while continuously available for backwash, is insufficient to meet
the above criterion. Therefore, continuous UF backwash with RO con-
centrate was enhanced via a high flow rate RO concentrate pulse. The
above approaches, which also facilitated the implementation of self-
adaptive triggering, was evaluated in a seawater desalination field
study deploying a novel UF–RO system consisting of multi-bore UF
membranes and spiral-wound RO elements. The study was conducted
to assess operational control strategy of the integrated UF–RO plant, as
well as the effectiveness of self-adaptive UF backwash (with RO concen-
trate) relative to both constant backwash frequency and freshwater
backwash.

2. Direct UF–RO integration

Direct UF–RO system integration, in contrast with conventional UF–
RO systems (Fig. 1), involves feeding UF filtrate directly to the RO high
pressure feed pump and RO concentrate directly for UF backwash
(Fig. 2). The need for a UF backwash pump is eliminated since the RO
concentrate is pressurized but throttled to a level that is suitable for
ediate UFfiltrate storage tank for UF backwashwater, UF backwash pump, and RO booster



Fig. 2. Process diagram of a directly integrated UF–RO system. Flow rate (Q) and pressure (P) at the UF–RO system interface are maintained by the control system (Fig. 5).
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UF backwash. It is noted that for an RO systemwith an energy recovery
device (ERD), energy recovery would be set to a level that provides suf-
ficient residual RO concentrate pressure for backwash. Direct UF–RO in-
tegration provides continuous RO concentrate flow (derived from UF
operation at 100% recovery) and thus reduces the constraint on UF
backwash period and frequency, thereby allowing for more flexible
self-adaptive UF backwash strategies.

UF membranes require periodic backwash during which the mem-
brane modules being backwashed are not producing UF filtrate. More-
over, since the systems are dynamically coupled, unsteady-state UF
operation will impact RO operation. Changes to the UF filtrate flow
rate, which is equal to the RO feed flow rate, would require the RO sys-
tem to adjust its operatingparameters (e.g., RO feed pressure, recovery).
Typically, it is preferred to operate RO systems at a set freshwater
productivity target [34] and avoid frequent (or unnecessary) RO feed
pressure changes that can result in telescoping of RO elements [25,26].
Thus, for the operation of an integrated UF–RO system, it is desirable
tominimizefluctuations of ROoperation (e.g., duringUFfiltration/back-
wash transitions).

It is generally accepted that effective UF backwash requires back-
wash flux that is approximately two to three times the UF filtrate flux
for current UF elements [6,33]. For a directly integrated UF–RO system
(Fig. 2), the UF filtrate flux (JUF) is determined by the total UF filtrate
flow rate (QUF), the total number of UF membrane modules in filtration
Fig. 3. Process diagram of three independently configurable UFmembranemodules. Note:
any single module (UF1, UF2, or UF3) can be backwashed while the others remain in
filtration mode.
mode (i.e., not being backwashed), and the active UF membrane area
per module (Am):

JUF ¼
QUF

n∙Am
ð1Þ

The steady-state UF backwash flux depends on the available RO con-
centrate flow rate, which is governed by the RO feed flow rate (equiva-
lent to QUF), the RO water recovery (YRO), and the number of UF
membrane modules in backwash (k):

JBW;SS ¼
1� YROð Þ∙QUF

k∙Am
ð2Þ

The ratio of the steady-state UF backwash flux to the filtration flux
can then be expressed as follows:

JBW;SS

JUF
¼ 1� YROð Þ∙n

k
ð3Þ

For certain applications (e.g., high recovery operations), UF backwash
with the RO concentrate stream cannot be achieved at or above the rec-
ommended JBW ,SS/JUF ratio of 2–3 (e.g., for a systemwith YRO=60%, n=
3, and k=1, JBW ,SS/JUF ratio is 1.2). Therefore, in order tomaintain effec-
tive UF backwash during integrated UF–RO operation, it is critical to in-
troduce a method to increase the backwash flux (Section 2.1.2).

2.1. UF backwash

2.1.1. UF system valve configuration
In order to maintain a constant RO feed flow rate during UF mem-

brane backwash, theUF system requiresmembranemoduleswhose op-
eration can be independently configured. In such a system (Fig. 3), feed
filtration can take place through all the UF modules simultaneously or
through only some of the modules. At all times at least one or more of
the UF units are in operation, at the required flux, in order to provide
the RO systemwith its required feed flow rate. When backwash is initi-
ated for specific UF modules, their operational mode is transitioned
from filtration to backwash while the filtration flux for the remaining
modules is increased to accommodate the required RO feed. The
above transitions can be done in any order and for any number of UF
membrane modules as long as a reasonable number of UF membrane
module remains in filtration mode to provide the needed RO feed.
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2.1.2. Pulse backwash
A pulse of a high RO concentrate backwash flux, for enhancing the

effectiveness of UF backwash, can be achieved using a hydraulic accu-
mulator on the RO concentrate backwash line (Fig. 4). During backwash
operation, RO concentrate is partially diverted (by restricting backwash
flow) to charge the accumulator. The accumulated RO concentrate is
subsequently discharged into the backwash line to provide a short
burst of high flow rate RO concentrate backwash. In the above approach,
the total backwash flow rate, QBW, is the sum of the RO concentrate, QC,
and accumulator discharge/charge, QA, flow rates:

QBW ¼ QC þ QA ð4Þ

For RO operation at constant productivity and recovery QC is time in-
variant while QA is an accumulator discharge flow rate that rises to a
maximum to achieve a significant (short-term) increase of the overall
UF backwash flow rate. The discharge flow rate from hydraulic accumu-
lator is governed by the pressure decreases in the accumulator bladder
where the gas undergoes essentially adiabatic expansion during the dis-
charge period [35–37]. Therefore, one should expect a discharge flow
rate that increases to a maximum and then decreases as the pressure
in the accumulator decreases. Rapid filling of the accumulator with
the RO concentrate and subsequent discharge are achieved via a fast-
acting flow restrictor valve downstream of the UF backwash line.
When engaged, the flow restrictor valve increases the RO backwash
line pressure, thereby forcing concentrate to flow into the accumulator
(i.e., value of QA is negative) and thus reducing QBW (i.e., the continuous
portion of the backwash flow stream). Immediately after the accumula-
tor is filled (indicatedwhen the pressure PA is at steady state; Fig. 4), the
flow restrictor valve is disengaged, causing a rapid pressure decrease
and correspondingly discharge of the accumulated RO concentrate.
Throughout the backwash pulse (i.e., accumulator filling/discharge
cycle) the RO feed pressure is maintained via a feedback controller on
the RO pressure regulator valve as described previously [38].

2.1.3. UF self-adaptive backwash triggering
UF backwash that is triggered by a set level of UF transmembrane

pressure (TMP) has been shown to be more effective than fixed back-
wash frequency [24]. However, implementation of such a strategy in
conventional UF–RO with an intermediate UF filtrate storage tank
(Fig. 1) has to consider: (a) the level of acceptable backwash effective-
ness versus the reduction in UF productivity (i.e., due to utilization of
UFfiltrate), (b) balancing theflows of theUF feed, RO feed, andUF back-
wash streams, and (c) constraints on flux and its duration that are
Fig. 4. Process schematic for RO concentrate UF pulse backwash operation. A pulse of high co
a) engagement of flow restrictor valve to enable charging (i.e., filling) of the accumulator wit
accumulator. PA: RO concentrate pressure (throttled); QC: RO concentrate flow rate; QBW: UF b
accumulator, respectively.
imposed by the finite water volume stored in the UF filtrate storage
tank, thereby limiting the water volume available for UF backwash. In
contrast, direct UF–RO integration with utilization of RO concentrate
for UF backwash (without intermediate storage tanks) enables imple-
mentation of adaptive backwashwith reduced constraints on backwash
frequency and duration.

Reliance on variable backwashing strategy in which backwash is
triggeredwhen theUFmembrane TMP exceeds a critical level is imprac-
tical for an integrated UF–RO. The reason for the above is readily appar-
entwhen considering the relationship between UF filtrate flux (JUF) and
UF membrane TMP (ΔPm) as expressed using Darcy's law [39,40]:

JUF ¼ QUF

n∙Am
¼ ΔPm

μ ∙RT
; RT ¼ n∙Am∙ΔPm

μ ∙QUF
ð5Þ

where RT is the total UF resistance (i.e., membrane and foulant layer)
and μ is the water viscosity. As the membrane filtration flux changes
(when membranes are taken off line for backwash, i.e., n in Eq. (5) is
reduced), the TMP must be increased to accommodate the needed RO
feed flow. Therefore, the impact of fouling is not properly reflected by
the TMP change. Therefore, for an integrated UF–RO system, the UF
resistance, RT, is a better metric for triggering backwash since it is an
intrinsic function of the membrane and fouling resistances.

2.2. Control of the UF system

The UF system serves to pretreat the RO feed and thus the objective
of its control system is to ensure that the UF filtrate flow rate required
by the RO system is provided at the needed RO pump inlet pressure. A
control scheme for regulating the above two control variables (UF fil-
trate flow rate and pressure) is illustrated in Fig. 5. The RO control sys-
tem regulates its own feed flow rate subject to operational targets
(e.g., productivity, recovery), thus dictating the flow rate through the
entire system, while the UF control system regulates the pressure at
the UF–RO interface. This architecture allows the UF and RO control sys-
tems to be decoupled (Fig. 5) despite the fact that the UF and RO system
dynamics are coupled. For example, if the RO system mandates a RO
feedflow rate adjustment (e.g., operator changes permeate productivity
set-point), the flow rate through the entire systemwill change tomatch
that value. The changes to UFfiltrateflow ratewill affect operating pres-
sures such as the UF TMP (Eq. (5)), the difference between UF feed and
UF filtrate pressures. Since the UF control system's set-point is at the RO
pump inlet pressure, the UF controller will change the UF feed pressure
such that irrespective of the UF TMP, the UF outlet pressure (i.e., RO
ncentrate flow rate (for UF backwash) is generated by a two-step sequential approach:
h RO concentrate and b) open flow restrictor valve to discharge RO concentrate from the
ackwash flow rate; QA: flow out of the accumulator; VG,VL: gas and liquid volumes in the



Fig. 5. Illustration of a modular control architecture for an integrated UF–RO system,
where the monitored flow rate (Q) and pressure (P) at the UF–RO interface are inputs to
the decoupled UF and RO controllers, respectively.
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pump inlet pressure) remains at the established set-point and the UF
feed flow rate continues to provide the required RO feed flow rate. Sim-
ilarly, if any of the UFmodules undergo backwash operation, the RO sys-
tem will continue to draw the same flow rate through the UF system.
However, during backwash (i.e., membrane modules are taken offline)
less UF membrane area is available for filtration; therefore, a greater
pressure drop is required to increase the UF filtrate flux and maintain
constant UF filtrate flow rate. Here also, the UF control system will re-
spond by increasing the UF feed pressure so that despite the increase
in pressure drop across the UF system, the RO pump inlet pressure
will remain the same. Simultaneously, such control action also ensures
that the UF filtrate flow rate remains unaltered despite the reduction
in available membrane area (i.e., the filtration flux increases for mem-
branes remaining in filtration mode). In both examples, when either
theUF or RO is undergoing anoperational change, theUF and RO control
systems do not need to exchange processed sensor data. This architec-
ture allows for a greatly simplified and modular UF–RO integration
that requires only physical connections of the two systems.

3. Integrated UF–RO pilot plant description and field study

3.1. Pilot plant

An integrated UF–RO plant was designed having permeate
production capacity of 45.4 m3/day (12,000 gal/day) (Fig. 6). The UF
pre-treatment system consisted of three hollow-fiber (inside-out) UF
modules (Dizzer 5000+, Inge, Greifenberg, Germany) each containing
50 m2 UF membrane elements. An array of actuators allowed for
independent operation of eachUFmembranemodule in either filtration
or backwash mode (Section 2.1.1). A self-cleaning 200 μm screen filter
Fig. 6. A pilot-scale desalination plant consisting
(TAF-500, Amiad, Mooresville, NC) was installed upstream of the UF
unit. A centrifugal low-pressure UF pump (XT100 SS, 5 hp, Price
Pump, Sonoma, USA) with VFD control (VLT AQUA Drive FC 202,
4.0 kW, Danfoss, Nordborg, Denmark) served for both UF feed and
directing the UF filtrate to the RO feed pump.

The RO feed pump was a high-pressure axial piston positive
displacement pump (APP 10.2, Danfoss, Nordborg, Denmark) with a
premium efficiency motor (CEM4103T, 25 hp, TEFC, Baldor, Fort
Smith, AR) and Variable Frequency Drive (VFD) control (VLT AQUA
Drive FC 202, 22 kW, Danfoss, Nordborg, Denmark). Aminimummanu-
facturer recommended pump inlet pressure of 137.9 kPa was specified
in order to avoid cavitation. In addition, the RO feed pump is equipped
with a sensor which cuts off power to the pump if the pump inlet pres-
sure decreases below 50 kPa in order to prevent pump damage. The RO
pumpefficiencywas 91.5% as determined in thepresent study andhad a
manufacturer-specified operational range of outlet flow and pressure of
66–170 L/min and 2–8MPa, respectively. The above specifiedminimum
pump feed flow rate and pressure were required in order to ensure
adequate pump self-lubrication.

The UF filtrate was fed to the high pressure RO pump which then
delivered the RO feed to three spiral-wound elements in series (Dow
FILMTEC SW30HRLE-400, Dow, Edina, MN, USA). Each element was
8 inch diameter and 40 inch long housed in a fiberglass pressure vessel
(8" End Ported, Protec Arisawa PRO-8-1000-EP-1, Vista, CA) with a
manufacturer-specified maximum operating pressure of 6.89 MPa
(1000 psi). The manufacturer's reported RO element salt rejection was
99.65% (at 32,000 ppm NaCl, 800 psi or 5.5 MPa) with a maximum
water recovery per element of 15% enabling up to 38.6% total recovery
with the three elements in series. An actuated needle valve (Mark
708LMO, Richard Industries, Cincinnati, OH), installed at the RO
concentrate exit, along with the pump VFD, enabled control of both
the feed pressure and flow rates. Two hydraulic bladder accumulators
(C111ND, Blacoh Fluid Control, Riverside, CA, USA) were installed on
the RO concentrate line to enable high flux pulse backwash. The system
was equipped with a network of various sensors (conductivity, pH,
temperature, turbidity, and chlorophyll B), flow meters and pressure
transducers interfaced with an embedded controller (cRIO-9022,
National Instruments, Austin, TX USA) and data acquisition system.

3.2. Control of RO pump inlet pressure

A transition from UF operational mode (n membrane modules
configured for filtration) to backwashmode (n− kmembranemodules
configured for filtration, where k is the number of UF modules
of directly integrated UF and RO unit (Fig. 2).
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undergoing backwash and where n N k) results in RO pump inlet pres-
sure decrease (Section 2.2). This pressure decline could fall below the
manufacturer recommended limit and can result in cavitation. In
order to avoid such a pressure decline, a proportional-integral (PI) feed-
back controller was implemented for the UF pump VFD. The RO pump
inlet pressure was set as the controlled variable for the feedback con-
troller as per the PI control relation:

VFDUF
SP ¼ Kp PSP � P tð Þð Þ þ Kp

τi
∫t0 PSP � P τð Þð Þdτ ð6Þ

in which VFDSP
UF is the control action (i.e., in rpm) applied to the UF VFD,

PSP is the pressure set-point for the RO pump inlet pressure, Kp is the
proportional gain, and τi is the integral time constant. Based on a series
of system runs the optimal values of the PI control parameters were

determined to be Kp = 0.798 Valve%
KPa and Kp

τi
= 0.1 s.

3.3. UF self-adaptive backwash

Self-adaptive backwash triggering using overall UF membrane
resistance (i.e., average resistance of 3membranemodules), RT, was im-
plemented in the pilot UF–RO plant (Section 2.1.3). In self-adaptive
mode,filtration for any given cycle is allowed to proceed until the incre-
mental total resistance increase for a given cycle, ΔRT, reached a set
threshold ε (i.e., maximum allowable UF resistance increase). Backwash
was triggered when

ΔRT ¼ RT t0;i þ Δt
� �� RT t0;i

� �
Nε ð7Þ

where RT(t0,I + Δt) is the UF membrane resistance at time Δt after
the beginning of a filtration cycle, and RT(t0,i) (i.e., RT,i for short) is the
UF membrane resistance at the beginning of a filtration cycle. RT(t0,i)
at i = 1 (i.e., first filtration cycle) is defined as Rm, the resistance of the
clean membrane. UF backwash effectiveness can be ascertained by the
degree of cumulative increase in overall resistance with progressive
filtration/backwash cycles. Residual fouling, which cannot be removed
by simple backwash (i.e., often termed irreversible fouling), typically
occurs for desalination of most water sources (e.g., due to the strong
adsorption of organicmatter present in seawater including extracellular
polymeric substances [41] and possibly pore-plugging [42]). When the
overall resistance increases to the extent that the upper operating
pressure limit for the UF membranes is reached, chemical cleaning in
place (CIP) is typically required. Clearly, more effective backwash will
lead to less residual fouling after each backwash and thus will retard
the rate of increase of overall membrane foulingwith progressive filtra-
tion/backwash cycles. In this regard, the goal of effective self-adaptive
backwash strategy is to lower the rate of increase of RT,i/Rm and increase
the operational period before CIP is required. More effective backwash
will be indicated by a lower slope of RT,i/Rm versus time curve. In the
current study, preliminary experiments were carried out, with UF
backwash triggering at various resistance thresholds, revealing that
ε = 1.36 · 1011 m−1 was adequate for the present UF system as it en-
abled operation with at the lowest rate of normalized UF resistance
(RT,i/Rm ) increase.

In the present implementation of self-adaptive backwash, upon
backwash triggering each of the three membrane modules are taken
offline and backwashed in a sequential order. Accordingly, at any
given time during the backwash period, two modules are always in fil-
tration mode. Upon backwash triggering the first membrane module is
put into backwash mode; once backwash is concluded the module is
transitioned back to filtration operation. The above process is then ap-
plied sequentially to the second and then third modules. Once all
three modules have been backwashed, a new filtration period begins
and all three membrane modules remain in filtration mode until the
next backwash period is triggered; a complete filtration and backwash
sequence is considered a filtration cycle.
3.4. Field study

The directly integrated UF–RO pilot plant was deployed at the
NAVFAC Seawater Desalination Test Facility in the Naval Base Ventu-
ra County (Port Hueneme, CA, USA). Raw seawater feed was pumped
from an open-sea intake through strainer to the UF–RO pilot plant.
The feed salinity (33,440–36,800 mg/L total dissolved solids) and
pH (7.5–8.2) varied within a relatively narrow range; however, varia-
tions of the feed total suspended solids (0.1–5.2 ppm), turbidity
(0.4–14 NTU), and temperature (11.2–19.7 °C) were significant. The
feed pre-treatment system (200 μm screen filter and UF) provided
water of turbidity b 0.1 NTU which was well below the recommended
maximum limit for RO desalting [43]. Field tests included demonstra-
tion of the UF–RO control system, particularly the decoupled nature of
the UF and RO control systems and its ability to maintain adequate RO
pump inlet pressure during various UF transitions. Subsequently, the ef-
fectiveness of UF pulse backwash using RO concentrate delivered from
the RO system to the UF unit was evaluated. Self-adaptive backwash
that includes the above strategywas also implemented and its effective-
ness was compared with the use of self-adaptive freshwater (i.e., RO
permeate) backwash.

4. Results & discussion

4.1. Performance of the integrated UF–RO system control strategy

Performance of the integrated UF–RO system control strategy, based
on the control system architecture described in Fig. 5 and Section 2.2,
was assessed from the observed dynamic system responses to various
UF and RO controllers' set-point changes. First, the pilot plant was oper-
ated without control action to demonstrate why dynamic pressure con-
trol of the UF–RO interface is essential for the operation of an integrated
UF–RO system. Operational parameters were set at an RO feed flow rate
of 75.7 L/min and RO pump inlet pressure of 137.9 kPa. The UF feed
pump VFD was operated at a constant RPM without control action.
When the UF system was transitioned from filtration to backwash, the
number of UF membrane modules in filtration decreased from 3 to 2
and an increase in UF TMP was expected due to the decrease of mem-
brane area available for filtration. Without control action, the UF feed
pressure remained constant; thuswhenUFTMP increased, theUF outlet
pressure, or the RO pump inlet pressure, decreased (Fig. 7a). For this
specific experiment, when the transition from filtration to backwash
occured, the pressure decreased rapidly within 2 s from 137.9 kPa to
43.43 kPa, which caused a pump shutdown (i.e., shutdown threshold
of below 50 kPa) (Section 3.1) as evidenced by the RO pump RPM
going to zero (Fig. 7b).

The above illustration of integrated UF–RO operation indicates that
control of the UF–RO interface pressure (i.e., RO pump inlet pressure)
is critical and accordingly the proposed control scheme as described in
Sections 2.2 and 3.2 was implemented and tested. Illustration of the
control system performance is shown in Fig. 8, where the RO feed
flow rate set-point was changed from 90.7 L/min to 77.29 L/min
(change induced by the RO controller) for a set RO operation at 35% re-
covery and RO pump inlet pressure, or UF filtrate pressure set-point of
137.9 kPa. The RO recovery was maintained through control of RO
feed flow rate and RO feed pressure as described in an earlier study
[38]. As expected, the RO inlet pressure increased somewhat (by up to
~5 kPa, for ~20 s) due to the decreased system flow rate leading to a de-
crease in UF TMP. However, the UF feedback controller effectively ad-
justed (via reduction of the UF feed pump motor speed) the pressure
to the set-point RO pump inlet pressure constant.

In a subsequent experiment, the ability of theUF controller to handle
filtration/backwash UF transitions that affect the RO pump inlet pres-
sure was demonstrated. In this test, self-adaptive backwash triggering
was implemented based on the UF membrane resistance as described
in Section 3.3. The operation of the RO unit was at a set feed flow rate



Fig. 7. Illustration of time profiles of (a) RO pump inlet pressure and (b) RO pump VFD RPM during a transition from filtration (three modules filtering) to backwash mode (twomodules
filtering) without any control action. (UF inlet flow rate = 4.54 m3/h).
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of 75.7 L/min and permeate recovery of 35%. The RO pump inlet pres-
sure set-point of 137.9 kPa wasmaintained by the UF controller. During
filtrationmode, the flow rate through eachmembranemodulewas 25.2
L/min (flux of 10.1 L/m2 h), while during backwash (with two mem-
brane modules in filtration mode), the flow rate through each module
was 37.9 L/min (flux 15.1 L/m2 h). A sharp rise in the TMP is apparent
upon transition from filtration to backwash (Fig. 9b). In contrast, the
progressive increase in UF membrane resistance is a clear indication of
progressive fouling. Moreover, this metric is not altered by the flux
change imposed when other membranes are being placed in backwash
mode. In addition, as shown in Fig. 9c, the RO pump inlet pressure is ef-
fectively maintained at its set-point despite the repeated filtration/
backwash transitions.

4.2. UF pulse backwash using RO concentrate

An evaluation of the suitability of pulse backwash for enhancing the
UF backwash flux was undertaken with the seawater desalination sys-
tem operating at 30% recovery for RO feed flow rate of 167.5 L/min,
For the above operation, UF filtrate flux during filtration with all three
modules was 67.0 L/m2h. The maximum attainable backwash flux,
via direct use of RO concentrate flow from the RO system was
Fig. 8. Effect of RO feedflowrate set point change on the time profiles of theROpump inlet
pressure and RO feed flow rate.
140.6 L/m2 h (Eq. (2)), which was significantly below the manufac-
turer recommended UF backwash flux of 230 L/m2h [33]. Backwash
flux enhancement can be achieved with a hydraulic accumulator as
illustrated in Fig. 10. As the accumulator is charged (typically over
a period of ~40 s) the continuous concentrate backwash flux
(Section 2.1.2; Fig. 10) decreases initially, but then was restored as
the accumulator was fully charged. Upon discharging accumulator,
the attained pulse backwash flux was above the manufacturer recom-
mended value, increasing up to a maximum value (287.6 L/m2 h)
being a factor of 4.3 above the filtration flux.

Although high backwashfluxwas achieved for a short period it result-
ed in effective UF backwash that restored membrane permeability and
prevented progressive irreversible fouling. A demonstration of the benefit
of using the pulsed backwash is shown in Fig. 11 for operation over a pe-
riod of about 8 days. Two separate tests (with andwithout pulse UF back-
wash) were conducted with the RO unit operating at the same condition
as in the previous experiment. For UF backwash operation without a
pulse the backwash period was set to 3 min. UF backwash with a pulse
was carried outwith 2 pulses (each lasting ~40 s) followed2min of direct
RO concentrate backwash. In both cases the UF unit was operated in a
self-adaptive backwash triggering mode (Section 3.3). Comparison of
the normalized UF resistance (RT,i / Rm)with andwithout pulse backwash
(Fig. 11) clearly indicates progressive fouling for the latter operation due
to ineffective backwash. In contrast, after an initial stabilization period
(within ~ 48 h), the normalized UF membrane resistance did not appre-
ciably change remaining at a value of 1.15 ± 0.05. It is noted that by the
end of the test period the normalized UFmembrane resistance for opera-
tion without pulse backwash was about 26% higher than operation
employing with pulse backwash. The above test demonstrates that,
even with self-adaptive operation, pulse backwash was essential for ef-
fective UF backwash.

4.3. Effectiveness of self-adaptive backwash strategy

The effectiveness of self-adaptive UF backwash (Section 3.3) with
pulse backwash was evaluated in three comparative field tests: (i) RO
concentrate UF backwash at a fixed frequency of backwash triggering
every 18 min (constant backwash), (ii) RO concentrate UF backwash
with self-adaptive backwash triggering (self-adaptive backwash), and
(iii) freshwater (i.e., RO permeate) UF backwash for a duration of 30 s
at a flux equal to the maximum attainable pulse backwash flux
(287.6 L/m2 h), alsowith self-adaptive backwash triggering (freshwater
backwash). In tests (i) and (ii) UF backwash consisted of two pulses
(~40 s each) followed by 2 min of direct RO concentrate backwash.



Fig. 9. (a)UF3module resistance, (b)UF transmembrane pressure, and (c) RO pump inlet pressure (at a set point of 137.9 kPa) during three consecutive filtration–backwash cycles. During
eachUFbackwashperiod, only twomembranemodules arefiltering at any given time as themodules are backwashed sequentially one at a time (indicated by thenumbers 1, 2, and 3 in a),
resulting in temporary elevation of overall UF filtrate flux and thus UF trans-membrane pressure (in b). Disturbances resulting from UF backwash operations are overcome by the control
actions of theUF controllermaintaining a stableROpump inlet pressure. (RO operation at 35% recovery for feedflow rate of 4.54m3/h;UFfiltrationflux: 10.1 L/m2 h and 15.1 L/m2 h during
filtration (3 modules) and backwash (2 modules) modes, respectively).
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For experiment (i), a backwash triggering frequency of 18 min was se-
lected to match the average backwash frequency of experiment (ii)
with self-adaptive backwash. It is noted that test (i)was terminated ear-
lier than the other two tests in order to protect theUFmembranes given
the significantly higher fouling rate in test (i). In test (iii), a backwash
duration of 30 s was chosen based on preliminary runs since this was
the shortest duration that resulted in the lowest rate of UF resistance in-
crease. For the above tests the UF feed flow rate was 75.7 L/min and the
RO operation was at 35% recovery. Results for the above three tests
(Fig. 12) showed that UF membrane resistance increased, essentially
Fig. 10. UF backwash (BW) flux for a single UF module and pressure during a pulse
backwash operation using RO concentrate. Accumulator charging via flow restriction
(Fig. 4) and discharge actuated by opening of the restrictor valve enables generation of
a rapid pulse of high flow rate (~239.7 L/min equivalent to backwash flux of
287.6 L/m2 h) of RO concentrate for UF backwash, resulting in total backwash flux a
factor of 4.3 times above the recommended minimum. It is noted that the backwash
flux and pressure during the first 5 s are for direct backwash with the RO concentrate,
at a RO concentrate flow rate of 117.3 L/min or backwash flux of 140.6 L/m2 h.
linearly, with time. It is noted that the UF membrane modules have a
maximum (manufacturer-specified) operating ΔPm limit of 20 psi
[33], which, when only two modules are filtering (flux of 45.42 L/
m2 h) the maximum allowable normalized UF resistance is 3.1. For UF
operation with self-adaptive RO concentrate pulse backwash, the UF
system would be expected to operate for approximately 3433 h
(~143 days, or ~4.8 months) before reaching the above operational
limit. Operation at a fixed UF backwash frequency with RO concentrate
was estimated to enable operation of up to 381 h before reaching the
above operational limit. For self-adaptive UF operation with freshwater
backwash, UF operation up to 4919 h (~205 days, or ~6.8 months)
would have been possible. Considering that chemical cleaning would
be necessary once the operational pressure limit (or maximum allow-
able resistance) have been reached, the projected operating duration
(before chemical cleaning was required) is ~900% longer with self-
adaptive RO concentrate pulse backwash than with constant (fixed
frequency) backwash. The projected operating duration was 143% lon-
ger with self-adaptive freshwater backwash over self-adaptive RO
concentrate backwash. However, it is important to recognize that fresh-
water backwash effectively lowered the overall water recovery of the
UF-RO system to 24.5% (i.e., compared with 35% when using RO
concentrate for backwash) and thus increased the overall energy con-
sumption per volume of produced permeate by about 40%.
Fig. 11. Comparison of the effect of RO concentrate backwash with and without pulse
generation on the evolution of UF resistance (normalized with respect to the initial
value). Operation of integrated UF–RO plant for seawater desalination (UF feed flow
rate: 4.54 m3/h; RO recovery: 35%).



Fig. 12. Comparison of the effects of three different UF backwash strategies on the
progression of UF resistance (normalized with respect to the initial value) in seawater
desalination operation for the integrated-UF–RO system (UF feed flow rate: 4.54 m3/h;
RO recovery: 35%).
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5. Conclusions

A novel RO desalination system was developed that directly inte-
grates UF pre-treatment of RO feed whereby UF backwash is accom-
plished using the RO concentrate. This direct integration reduces the
overall system footprint through elimination of intermediate storage
tanks and UF backwash pump which also reduces associated mainte-
nance costs, while allowing for flexible and effective UF backwash strat-
egies. Given theunique decoupling of theRO andUF systems control, RO
productivity can be set independently of the UF systemwhich is able to
autonomously adjust and provide the RO system with the required RO
feed and at the set inlet RO pump pressure. Self-adaptive backwash in
the present system was implemented by integrating direct diversion
of RO concentrate from the RO system for continuous and sequential
backwash with pulse backwash using a hydraulic accumulator. It is
noted that while self-adaptive backwash with RO permeate was some-
whatmore effective thanwith RO concentrate, this approach resulted in
reduced permeate production (~35%) and higher (by ~ 40%) overall en-
ergy cost per volume of permeate product. Seawater desalination field
studies demonstrated that triggering of UF backwash with RO concen-
trate, based on a membrane resistance threshold, was superior to
fixed frequency backwash extending the projected UF operation from
about 16 to 143 days before requiring CIP. The above results suggest
that there is merit in exploring further enhancement of UF filtration
and backwash effectiveness by integrating coagulationwith the present
self-adaptive UF backwash.
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